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The General Accountrng Office recently made a llmlted 
survey of health care dellvery rn Bureau of Prisons faclll- 
ties and 1s presently conducting a srmrlar survey in State 
prisons and local ]alls After we complete the latest 
survey, we plan to perform an overall review and report on 
health care delivery rn correctional lnstltutrons. Before 
returning to the Bureau as part of our overall review, 
however, we would like to present to you our observations 
to date and make some suggestions for your conslderatlon. 

The followrng frndlngs illustrate what we belleve are 
gaps In the Btxeau's abrlrty to monitor and evaluate the 
effectiveness of its health care dellvery system. Our 
s+lrvey was performed at the Bureau's headquarters, Its 
Southeast Regional Office, and three facrlrtles within 
that region--the U.S. Penrtentlary rn Atlanta, Georgia; 
the Federal Correctional Instrtutron in Tallahassee, 
Florida, and the Federal Prison Camp at Eglln, Florida 
We examined records and procedures on a test basis, and 
discussed our observatrons with institutional, regional 
office, and central office offlclals. Our field work 
was performed between September 1975 and August1976. 

INNATE EEAETH-NEEDS COULD 
BE BETTER ASSESSED 

Knowing the health needs of the Bureau's rnmates 
IS a prerequlslte- to determining how well health care 
servrces are being provided and rdentlfylng areas for 
improvement. 

We believe the Bureau's assessment of inmate health 
needs could be rmproved by conductrng perlodlc physIca 



examlnatlons after the lnltlal commitment examlnatlon 
and zncludlng inore meaningful lnformatlon In certarn 
reports. 

Perlodrc physical examrnatrons 
would Improve assessment oi: 
inmate health needs 

The Medrcal Drvlsion does not require nor provrde 
periodic physical examinations to inmates after their 
mitral examrnatron upon commrtment Since inmates 
generally see a physician only when tney have a complarnt, 
no overall assessment can be made of inmate health prob- 
lems after commitment, and little preventrve care can be 
given. Also, because routine physical examrnatlons are 
not provrded when inmates are released, there 1s no way 
to assess changes In their health condltlons during their 
term in prison. 

As of January 1, 1978, the Division plans to provide 
routine physical examrnations to older inmates According 
to the policy manual, every inmate 50 years of age or older 
wrll be given an electrocardiogram and offered other tests 
Those in that same age group who have been instltutlonallzed 
for at least 2 years ~111 also be offered a biennial physical 
examination 

These procedures ~~11 provrde the Bureau with better 
lnformatlon on inmates over 50, but more could be done, 
particularly for younger Inmates. 

In 1975, the State of Michigan Office of Health and 
Medical Affairs publrshed the results of thorough physical 
examlnatlons gLven to 458 randomly selected State prison 
inmates. The examinations revealed 1.8 health problems 
per inmate, excluding dental problems. Approximately 5 
percent of the men and 29 percent of the women needed 
urgent medical treatment. An addrtlonal 16 percent of 
the men and 29 percent of the women needed follow-up 
wlthrn 2 weeks of their examznatlon. All of the women 
and 96 percent of the men examined needed dental services 
other than simple teeth cleanmg, 

The study resulted LII a recommendation that inmates 
be given thorough routine perrodlc health-examlnatlons 
with the following obJectives: 

--detectron of illness and disease for earLy 
rnterventlon and treatment, 



--prevention of eprdemrc Illness, 

--relief of Inmates' anxletres about tnelr 
personal health, 

--opportunity for personalized health 
education, 

--provlsron for conslderlng Inmates' health 
status and needs in determlnlng their 
classrfrcatlon and assignment, and 

--collectron of a data base for monltorl.rg 
nealth care system effectiveness and alloca- 
tlon of resources, and for research 

In order to implement the recommendation, the report called 
for giving all rnmates, subsequent to their inltral examina- 
tion at the tine of reception, the opGortunlty for (1) a 
biannual thorough screening and physical examlnatlon, and 
(2) an annual thorough dental examlnatlon and prophylaxis . 

We do not suggest that the above flndlngs are lllustra- 
trve of the Federal prison system. 3ut this example does 
rndlcate the need for thorough perrodlc routine physlcal 
examlnatlons for oersons living in close condltlons such as 
corrections rnstrtutlons. Perlodlc routine examlnatrons 
could help prevent such sltuatrons from occurring and provide 
better rnformatron on Inmate health needs. 

More meaningful information 
could nake reports rIlore useful 
to management 

Certain reports submrtted by the lnstltutlons and the 
regIonal. offices could be made more useful to management. 
These include quarterly and annual medrcal/dental reports 
and cost reports. 

For example, the outpatrent data reported in the 
quarterly and annual reports to the Central Offrce could 
provrde a better rndrcatlon of trends in workload. The 
reports now consist of a gross figure showing the number 
of vlslts to clinics, It would seem that a more detalled 
picture of the actual workload at each medical unrt would 
be provided if the number of rnmates treated for types of 
health problems and the number who had no actual medical 
problem were also reported. 



Another example relates to the pharmaceutrcal cost 
data reported in fiscal year 1975. Although the Yedlcal 
Dlvrsron used this informatzon to determine the total 
cost5 per rnmate per year for each rnstlcutlon, rt did not 
analyze the costs whrch comprised the total 

Per capita costs for the Bureau's Juvenile and youth 
rnstltutrons were generally comparable 

Ashland $12.66 
Englewood 12.64 
Morgantown 8 72 
Pleasanton 12.00 

But, when we analyzed the costs wrthrn tnose totals for 
psychopharmaceutLcals, antiblotlcs, and otner drugs, we 
found that the rnstrtutrons apparently have wrdely 
different usage rates. 

Psvchopharmacentrcals Antlorotlcs Other 

Ashland 
Engfewood 
Morgantown 
Pleasanton 

$9.71 
1.66 

17 

$ 14 $ 2.81 
2 24 8.74 

.26 8.29 
12.00 

This analysis raises questrons as to why the per capita 
purchases for different types of drugs varleu so much between 
lnstltutrons wrth the same type of populations and lndlcates 
the need for management review 
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The Medxal Director pointed out that annual purchases 
;lot necessarrly reflect annual usage. He also said that 
LS very dlffrcult to develop accurate usage data.. Howev er 

Dlvrslon mrght consider havrng the medical units accumu 
e usage data from the Monthly Narcotic, Hypnotic, Amph-' e~arn 

-?m 
Ethyl Alcohol Usage Report (PHS Form 1604) and report,,, g 

rn total and on a per capita basis. Thrs would provide th 

LSI.O~ with a tool for meeting rts oversight re--n--qk'lq?l .1. 

Recommendations 

We recommend that the Bureau Lnstltute a program to 
provide perlodlc physzcal examlnatlons to all inmates after 
therr znrtlal exanrlnatlon uporr commltmerrt. 

I 
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Also, the Bureau should analyze the formats of Its medrcal 
reports and make necessalcy revLslons to provide more meaningful 
znformataon for assesszng its health programs. 



We also recommend that the Bureau obtarn more meanrqg- 
ful 1nformatLon for Its managers tfjy ootalnlng data (1) on 
the number of Inmates treated for drfferent types of health 
problems and the number who had no actual nedlcal proolem, 
(2) from perL.odlc physical examlnatlons, and (3) on drug 
usage. 

IMPROVEMENTS CAN BE MADE-IN 
HEALTH CARE MONITORING 

The Bureau's health care units are not always reviewed 
as scheduled. T'le Bureau relies prlmarrly upon reviews by 
independent accredltlng organlzatlons and on annual medrcal 
facrllty surveys conducted by the Regional 4dqlnlstrators 
of Medical Services (RAMS). However, some units have lost 
accredrtatron by falling to reapply and others are not 
surveyed annually by the RAMS Furthermore, the central 
office does not marntaln an accurate schedule to verify 
that the reviews are performed when required Thus, rt 
was unaware that some lnstrtutlons were no longer accredzted. 

Better-control-over accredrtatron 
efforts 1s neeueu 

To obtain accredrtatlon for rts medical and dental 
units, the Bureau uses the Joint Commission on Accredlta- 
tlon of Hosprtals (JCAH), which LS a nationally recognized 
accrediting authority that reviews health facllltles for 
compliance with certain mlnlmum standards, and the American 
Dental, Assoclatlon (ADA). 

We found that medrcal unsts at three facrlitres--Lompoc, 
El Rena, and Termrnal Island-- were listed in the Bureau's 
December 31, 1975 Selected MedIcal Activities Summary as 
accredited, but, on March 15, 1976, central office records 
rndrcated their accredltatlons had expired from 1 to 4 years 
earlier, Inqurries to the rnstrtutlons revealed the following 

-The report of a recent survey at Lompoc was not 
fralshed. 

--El Reno had been reaccredrted In 1974 and the 
report was sent to the central offlce after our 
inqufry, and grven to us on March 30, 1976, 

--Terminal Island lost rts accredltatlon rn 1972 
and had not sought reaccredrtatlon. The central 
office was unaware of this sltuat-lon.. 



The Dlvrsron central office does not always receive 
copies of lnterlm seif-survey reports required by JCAH or 
request reports from rnstltutlons descrrbrng steps taken to 
comply with JCAH recommendations Xe asked for any such 
reports available and only a few were provided. 

The Dlvrsion Director told us that, whrle their flies 
may have been rnconplete and their llstlngs incorrect rn 
certain cases, they are aware of the sltuatlon at each 
unit. Regardless, we believe the central offlce records 
should reflect tne current srtuatlon at each institution 

In addltron, at Atlanta some defrclencles still existed 
which were cited in JCAH recommendations. For example, rn 
March 1976 JCAH suggested several corrective changes for 
medical records handlrng. However, many of the defrcrencres 
still existed in Nay 1976. JCAH also proposed that the 
Atlanta staff develop crrterra for use rn medlcal care 
qualrty evaluations, but hospital officials could not pro- 
vlde us lnformatron demonstratlqg their compliance 

The Medical Division's Dental Director said he prefers 
that each dental unit submit ADA survey and rnterlin reports 
so that he can review them But we found in March 1976 
that not all rnstltutrons send copies, and that the central 
office drd not have accurate records showing which units 
were certified and when. 

Annual-surveys can be improved 

Although the institutions are to be inspected annually 
by Bureau personnel, rn actual practice 

--not all LnstLtutlons are surveyed, and 

--the central office does not have updated 
lnformatlon showing when and whether surveys 
were conducted. 

Each of the fsve Bureau regions has a RAMS who LS 
responsible for conducting the annual health service surveys 
at lnstltutlons in their respective regrons, In addlt=lon, 
the Medical Dlrector or the Deputy Medical Director occa- 
slonally evaluates an lnstltutlon's health program during 
field trips, 

The Medical Division's fiscal year 1977 Health Servxes 
Program Narratives states that RAMS health servxe surveys 
are performed at least annually at each facility, Although 
there IS no policy statement concerning survey frequency, 



Dlvrslon offlcrals expect the RAMS to vlslt each facrllty 
at least annually and perferably twrce each year 

We found that the central office did not have updated 
rnformatlon concerning when RAMS surveys were performed, 
If at all Records obtained by t?e central offlce from 
tne RAMS at our request showed that annual sur\rey schedules 
were not malntalned for all rnstrtutlons 

--The Medrcal Center at Sprlngfleld, Illlnols 
nad not been surveyed slrlce 1972 

--Leavenworth's hospital had not been surveyed 
since August 1972. 

--The health unit at Sandstone was last surveyed 
In November 1974. 

--The Milan health faclllty was surveyed in April 
1976, however, the previous survey was performed 
rn September 1972. 

--The health care facllrty at Terre Haute was 
surveyed In March 1976 out the last survey 
had been June 1972. 

--The Tallahassee facrlrty recerved a "Famll- 
rarrzatlon Visit" by the Southeast RAMS Ln 
September 1974. 

We asked the Bureau Medical Director why these delays 
had occurred, especially for Sprlngfleld since rt LS a 
Medical Center. He stated that formal E5AM.S and Bureau 
offlclal surveys of Sprlngfreld and Leavenworth are oper- 
ated by experienced Chief Medlcal Officers and accredited 
by the JCAH and therefore treated as rndependent hosprtals. 
The Director said he reviewed the Springfield hospital in 
1975, but no audrt or trip report was flied.. 

The Medlcal Director also sard that, as far as he knew, 
the RAMS had vzsrted the other lnstrtutrons consrderably more 
than one tlnte rn the 18 months prior to AprLl 1976. He sard 
that rt 1s poss1bI.e the reports either were not written or 
were not forwarded to the central office, 

Bentaf program surveys-are -? inadequate 

Although the dental program Lecelves a large portion 
of Bureau resources and 1s an important part of an inmate's 



health care, it apDears that the RAMS are not surveying 
these services rn-deptn Several survey reports a0 not 
include any mentLon of a survey of the dental program, 
and the malorlty contain only very brief statements 

One possible reason for thrs srtuatlon us that the 
RAlyS are not well trained rn dentistry At the August 
1975 South Central Regional Dental meetxng, rt was sug- 
gested that the R\XS should use a dent1s.c from tne region 
to help perform future dental surveys oecause trle RAVS 
lack dentistry trarnlng 

Follow-up reports-not 
available at central 
office 

After the RAMS complete their survey they send a 
report to the Chief lYedlca1 Officer at the rnstrtutlon. 
Be 1s requested to submit a report descrrblng actions 
taken to implement survey recommendations These resDonses 
are not always sent to the central office Consequently, 
neadquarters does not know rf the reviews are having the 
desrred effect. 

Recommendatrons 

We recommend that the Drvrslon central office update 
its list of accredited medical and dental units and insure 
that facrlltres apply for review when they are due, 

We recommend that the Medzcal Drvlslon develop and 
enforce a policy which requires annual RAHS lnspectlons 
of all Bureau medical facllltzes. Such a system of lnde- 
pendent internal review of the Medical Division's operations, 
methods, systems, procedures, and practxes would be an 
important mechanism for provrdrng management offxlals with 
lnformatlon as a basis for management action We belleve 
that this form of independent internal review IS needed to 
provide an appraisal of all other elements of control and 
to supplement and rexnforce those controls, 

Further, the question of whether RAMS can adequately 
perform dental lnspectzons should be resolved. 

PLANNING CRITEXIA-FOR-EQUIPPING 
MEDICAL-FACILITIES ARE-LACKING 

The regional offices and wardens make the procurement 
deczsrons for medxal equrpment, but there are no wrrtten 
crrterra for equipping medxal unrts. 



We noted that when the Nrarnl Federal Youth Center 
was being equipped with mayor medical equipment, the 
following rnformatlon and lnstructrons were sent to It 
from the Drvlsron central office* 

--Revkew purchase order copres for mayor 
medical items ordered for the i3utner 
Federal Correctional Instltutlon and 
the Chicago Metropolitan Corrections 
Center, tne Bureau Medical Drrector 
would review the X-ray machine before 
It was ordered 

--Drscuss needs wrth a person who 1s 
responsrble for purchasing mayor 
medical equipment for all future 
new institutions. 

--Confer with tne central office, Office 
of Facrlities Development person respon- 
sable for the Mramr Federal Youth Center. 

--Read information about the malor medical 
dental equipment purchased for the 
Pleasanton Federal Youth Center 

--Coordinate malor dental equipment purchases 
with the Drvrsion Dental Drrector. 

--Inspect xeroxed copies of the floor plans for 
Mlaml and Pleasanton, 

The purchase orders from Butner and ChIcago were of 
questionable value to Miami because those facilities 
contarn prison populations wrth age ranges which differ 
from the Federal Youth Center and thus presumably could 
have different equrpment requirements, 

The MedIcal Drrector agreed that crrterra are deslr- 
able but have not been thought to be necessary because 
most rnstltutlons have the same basic equipment and the 
staff who choose the equzpment for new rnstltutrons are 
experienced people who should know what 1s needed, 

Recommendations 

To mznlrnlze any posstitirty of error, we recommend 
that the Bureau develop formal standards for purchasing 
medical equrpmenk, 



MATTERS IN NEED OF ATTENTION 
AT INSTITUTIONS WE, VISITED 0 

At the lnstltutlons visited, we rdentlfred several 
operational areas rn need of attention. 

Medical recordkeeping and 
handling could be improved 
at Atlanta 

In our survey of inmate medical Iackets at the Atlanta 
Penrtentrary, we found that many were lnlssrng and Incomplete 

We selected 25 inmates who were In-patients at the 
penltentlary nospltal and found that the medical narratives 
summarLzlng their hospital stays were not all flied in the 
medical lackets Jackets were located for only 14 patients 
(of the 11 remalnlng patients, 4 were still at the lnstltu- 
tronj. In five cases there was no lnformatron III the folders 
to even show that the inmates had been hospitalized. 

To examine tnls aspect further, 26 addltlonal patients 
were selected who nad been discharged much earlier from tne 
penltentlary hospital (from 2 l/2 to 8 months) Of these, 
we located the medical folders for 13. Six of the Jackets, 
or about 46 percent, contalned no medical summarres. The 
hospital post orders require that medrcal narratrve summaries 
be dictated wlthrn 48 hours after the patient's discharge and 
that the completed medxal record be flied wlthln 15 days. 
During a March 5, 1976 Atlanta Penrtentrary staff meeting, rt 
was stated that rn-patlent medical charts, including narrative 
summaries, should be completed by the attending physlclan and 
transferred to the medrcal records section wlthrn 8 days after 
discharge. 

We also selected 17 inmates who had been patients in 
outside hosprtals, but could locate medical record Jackets 
for only 13 of them (1 inmate had dred 6 months before), 
Of the 3.3 Jacketsr only 2 actually contained medrcal summaries, 

A number of prescrlptlons for eye glasses had not been 
fxled in the medical record rackets, 

At Atlanta, three inmates worked in the medrcal records 
department. They had access to the confldentlal records, a 
srtuatlorr whxh violates the JCAB standard that medxal 
records be confzdentlal, the- Natrorral Institute of Law 
Enforcement and Crrmrnal Justice prescrqtkve package 
recommendations, and Medxal Dlvrsion polrcles.. 

c 
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We were told that one possible reason for the Groblem 
at Atlanta was the shortage of properly trained medical 
records technlclans and clerrcal staffs wPlcn forced the 
hospital to use untrained llmates to relieve the burden 
The ;vledlcal Drvlsron Director told us that inore medical 
records technicians will oe hired but that oudgetary 
restrarnts have llmlted the acqulsrtlon of enough staff, 

The medical records examined at Tallanassee and 
Eglin were generally complete, out some inedrcal narrative 
sclmmarles at botn of these rnstltutions were not slgrled 
by the attending physician I' 

Pharmacentrcal controls need 
strengthenrnq 

Several areas were noted at the three lnstltutlons 
where deflclencres evlsted rn pharmaceutical controls. 

Controlled-drogs-not andrred 
reanlarlv 

While Tallahassee and Eglln maintained perpetual 
rnventory counts on controlled drugs, they did not pre- 
pare the required monthly and quarterly audit reports. 
Neither lnstrtutlon malntalned the Monthly Narcotic, 
Hyonotrc, Amphetamine, and Ethyl Alconol Usage Report 
(PHS Form 1604). There were no quarterly audit reports 
at Tallahassee, and none for Schedule V I/ drugs at 
Eglln. In addltron, Tallahassee did not-have a Narcotics 
Audltlng Officer. 

Differences-between rnventorp 
counts-and-perpetual-balances 

Stock record cards could not be used to monrtor 
non-controlled drugs and medical items because physlcal 
rnventory counts and perpetual inventory balances on the 
cards did not agree for a large number of items at 
Tallahassee and Eglln, At Tallahassee, we checked f2 
stock record cards and found that SO (about 69 percent) 
had differences between the physrcal rnventory counts 
and the perpetual rnventory balances. At Tallahassee 
and Eglin there were drfferences between the physrcal 
inventory counts and the pharmacy log book inventory 
counts, which are used., to record issues to lndlvldual SW -----a- 

A/ Includes Val,rum, Llbrrum, and Thorazine 



patrents There was no evrdence that offlclals nade 
any attempt to reconcile these differences Dlscrepan- 
cues such as these can oe caused by erroneocls lnventorf 
counts, failure to record recerpts and issuances, mathe- 
matlcal and posting errors, loss or tneft of drugs, or 
some combrnatlon of these factors. But without reviews 
and reconclllatlons, the causes cannot be determined and 
the records are unreliable for control purposes 

No record kept of used 
needles ana sprrnges 

The Bureau belreves that it 1s important to control 
needles and syringes so that they do not become available 
to inmates who may use them for illegal purposes. Although 
all three lnstltutlons malntalned records of new needles 
and syringes, none of them kept rnventorres of used items 
Instltutlons should keep accurate schedules of all syringes 
and needles, new and used, to control them until destroyed. 

U S. Marshals' aathorrzatrons 
for drugs-not retainea 

Eglrn drd not retain copies of the authorlzatlons 
to give drugs to U S. Marshals to dlsoense to prisoners 
under their supervrsron. The hospital admrnlstrator said 
that copies of the authorlzatrons will be retained in the 
future. We did not inquire about this procedure at the 
other lnstltutlons Although not required at the time of 
our survey, It IS now Medical Drvlsion policy. 

Drug-retention procedures 

Eglln had drugs on hand that had very little or no 
demand As of May 3, 1976, 25 of the 33 items on the 
quarterly controlled drug reports had not been dispensed 
since January 1975. Five of the drugs had been there 
for at least 5 years.. 

Such unused drugs should be disposed of to decrease 
the costs of admlnlstratlon, control and reportxng, and 
to reduce the potentral for abuse. The hospital admlnlstra- 
trve officer said that actlons would be taken to remove the 
controlled drugs whxh have little demand, - 

Also, Eglrn was recervxng from mrlitary, Veterans 
Admlnlstratron (VA), and Public Health Service supply 
depots some drugs without explratlon dates and others 
whxh had llmxted remalnrng shelf lrfe, 
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Lack of drug formalarles 

None of the three units had a drug formulary at the 
trme of our survey. 4 formulary 1s a list of drugs which 
the doctors and pharmacrst agree will be required to meet 
a wide range of therapeutic needs. T'le physlclans then 
prescribe from tne drugs lrsced In the formulary, which 
should be stocked at the pharmacy and readily avallable. 
The instltutlon pharmacy should stock only drugs llsted 
Ln the formulary, since these would be the ones apgroprlate 
for the levels of care aqallable at the institution. 

Atlanta and Tallahassee offlclals stated that they 
were establlshlng a formulary. But the Eglln admrnlstra- 
tlve officer said that his lnstrtutron did not need one 
In our view, establsshlng and perrodlcally updating a 
drug formulary helps insure that only needed rtems are 
stocked and unnecessary items are not retained. 

Identlflcatlon-orocednres 
for rnmates receivrncJ 
medlcatlon are rnadeqnate 

Because of the ldentlfrcatlon procedures at Atlanta 
and Tallahassee, rt IS possible for an lmposter to receive 
medrcatron when unit medlclne doses are drspensed by the 
prll line At Atlanta, medication IS given when tne xnmate 
presents a treatment card. These cards can be misused, 
since the pharmaclsc or pharmacy physlclan assistant cannot 
recognrze all xnmates requesting medxlne. Similarly at 
Tallahassee, an inmate appears at the treatment wrndow and 
rdenixfles hxmself by name, The attendant checks to see If 
he IS to receive medlcatlon and then issues It. There is 
no procedure for verxfylng the rdentlty of Lnmates at the 
rnstltutions. 

Recommendation 

We recommend that the Bureau review rnstltutlon 
pharmaceutrcal controls and make corrections by 

--preparrnq standard operatmq procedures 
for storing, handling. and ordering 
pharmacautxals; 

--accounting for pharmaceutxal rnventorres; 
and 



--perrodlcally monltorlnq phar-nacy opera- 
tlons to insure conformity wrtn prescrrbed 
procedures 

Pedlcal service contracts need 
more attentron 

At Atlanta and Tallahassee, the reasonableness of 
cnarqes oy ilosprtais and doctors were qot always verlfred 
In some cases, charges were paid without bills belnq sub- 
matted, and ln others, the paymerlts exceeded the contractea 
prices, The files were not documented to support the 
reasonableness of the establzshed charges or of the amounts 
billed. 

For example, rn July 1975, one optometrrst charged 
Atlanta $300 per rnmate for contact lenses In September 
1975, for contact lenses correctlnq the same type of 
vrsual lmpalrments, Atlanta was changed $400 oer rnmate 
There was no explanation by tne optometrist on tne voucher 
for the 33 percent price increase and evrdence to show that 
an explanation was requested. 

At Tallahassee, private doctors were paid for servrces 
without submrttlnq bills. The payments were approved based 
on verbal lnformatlon obtarned when the vls~t was made or 
later through telephone calls. The hospital admlnlstratlve 
officer stated that In the future they wrll try to obtain 
tne doctor’s brll before paylnq. 

Tallahassee and Atlanta did not ldentrfy rnmates 
recervinq contract services. At Tallahassee the payment 
vouchers, supportlnq documentation, and surgery log drd 
not rdentlfy five rnmates who each received minor surgery 
from the consultLng physician at a cost of $100 each. 
Several Atlanta rnmates who recesved consultlnq services 
were not rdentlfled in the contract and payment files.. 

At both Atlanta and Tallahassee, there was evrdence 
that some payments exceeded contracted prices For example, 
the Atlanta prrson hosprtal did not refer to rts contract 
wrth an outside hosprtal before approving bills for payment, 
We determined that the prices- rn the contract were different 
from those being paid. 

Recommendation 

These- units should take steps to check that bllllngs 
and payments are correct and that charges are supported. 
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Medical staff-not recervlnq 
reaurred tralnlng 

The Medical Services Quarterly ReTports showed that: 
nerther doctors nor pedlcal technrcal assistants were 
recelvlng tne required outslde education at Atlanta and 
Tallahassee facilitres. The physrcian assistants were 
not getting mlnrmai professronal refresher training Lack 
of funds was cited as the primary reason for trlese condltlons. 

Our survey 0; the Southeast region revealed that 
bhyslcran assistants and qedlcal techqlcal assistants 
were not recervrng formalrzed In-service tralnrqg at the 
Atlanta Penitentiary Hospital However, tne Tallahassee 
and Eglrn units were provrdlng such training. 

REIMBURSEMENTS-TO-VETE%?iNS 
4DMINISTRATION-HOSPITALS FOR 
INMATE VETELPANS 

At the time of our surveyr the Bureau was reraburslng 
the Veterans Admrnlstration for costs Incurred by inmate 
veterans who were treated at VA nosprtals 

Our Office of General Counsel prepared a draft oplnlon 
stating that rt 1s rmproper for the Bureau to reimburse the 
VA for such services, No recommendation IS being made since 
the Bureau and VA General Counsels have both concurred with 
that opinion. 

-a-- 

We appreciate the cooperation and courtesy extended 
to us by central office, Southeast region, and lnstltutlonal 
offlcla1.s durrng our survey Please inform us about any 
action taken on the recommendatrons contained rn thrs letter 

Sincerely yours, 

Daniel F. Stanton 
Assocrate Dzector 




